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From the President •............. 


Everyone can breathe easier now, at least for another 
year anyway. As many of you know, TCA now has a President 
for 1987. I'm really not sure if I got the job because I 
volunteered for it or if the Board actually elected me. 
Maybe it was a combination of these things, but it really 
doesn't matter. What matters is that the Club now has a 
President and that we get TCA back on the track. 

I hope that we can pick up where Don Robinson and the 
1986 Board left off. It will be tough act to follow because 
they did such a great job last year. Helping me this year 
will be; Mike Hayden - Treasurer; Beverly Baker - Recording 
Secretary; and Alan Atwood - Board Member at Large; as well 
as all the others holding positions. 

You will notice that there is no Vice President. That 
position was left vacant when I assumed the presidency. 
Frank Helt volunteered at March meeting to serve as Vice 
President for 90 days. Frank is also- the new Can Man for the 
Club. He'll take your old newspapers as well. But if anyone 
out there wants to become more involved with TCA, please 
volunteer to serve as Vice President. You would really be 
helping the Club. 

We should reflect on the recent events at TCA and ask 
ourselves just why we belong to a Corvair club. I~m here to 
get technical advise and parts information to restore my 
Corvair-powered Devin. Far whatever reason you're here, 
whether to preserve and enjoy your Corvair or just starting 
to learn about them, isn't important. What is important is 
that we all benefit from our membership in the Club. If 
you're a crack mechanic, share your knowledge and e~perience 
with the other members. On the other hand you may not know 
which end of the car the engine is in. You can help the Club 
in other ways. Everyone can contribute to the Club in some 
way. Attend the meetings. Go to the mid-month activities. 
Bring a friend along to the meetings. 
DO SOMETH I NG !! 
Let's not become a club with a complacent membership. 
Remember it's your club and if you want it to remain healthy 
and active, we must all work at it. Let 1987 be the year 
that you renew or strengthen your commitment to TCA. 

In closing I just want to say that things sure happened 
quickly for me at TCA. It doesn't seem like it, but just 
over a year ago I showed up on Don and Betty Chastain's 
doorstep to ask for help with my Devin. Shortly after 
meeting these fine folks, I joined the Club. I've been a 
member for over a year now and look forward to my second 
year. I a Iso hope to become better acquainted with all of 
the members in the months to come. 

Al Rivas 



I would like to take this opportunity to thank Lucy Post for 
t a king the minutes of the last Corvair Club meeting. It IS 
gratifying to know that we have such nice people in our 
organization who will step in at the last minute when t h e 
o(: casion arises. Thanks a million, Lucy~ ~ 

~ 
CORVAIR 14 PRESENT 

The regular meeting of the Tucson Corvair Association was 
c 2 1led to order at 7:45pm by Immediate Past President Don 
Robinson on March 25, 19B7 at the Picadilly Cafeteria, 6767 
E- Broadway, l 'ucson, Arizona. 

The meeting was conducted by Vice-President Al Rivas. 

DiSCUssion was held ,on trying to get a member to vo 1unteel lo 
be President. Milt Evans suggested the Board meet " t 
bl eaktime to vote who will be President. 

Guests were Tony 8erver from Safford, Arizona and Bryan Lyl'~h 
Ill, grandson of Marilyn LynCh ar~ the last Bryan Lynch. 

Don Robinson announced Jim Davis would be conducting a n 
antique car show at the Copper Ridge Plaza on April 26th and 
would like to have some Corvairs displayed in the show. rCA 
would receive $60 if 12 cars we'-e shown~ A display of hands 
indicated that 12 carS would be shown. 

P"te Moga will be with annual Tucson Pima Energy Fair at Par k 
Mallon April 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

Delring the break the Board met and announced that Al Ri '/ as 
will be President for this year and Frank Held will be 
VIce-President temporarily for 90 days until the position c a n 
be filled permanently. 

Eel Carey won the door prize for the license plate draWIng 
which was a $10 gift certificate from the Picadilly 
Cafeteria. Other prizes, donated by TCA, were won by Bryan 
Lynch Ill, Betty Chastain, Gordon Cauble, Ernie Alloy and 
Mike Hayden. 

A tech session followed and for sale items announced. 

The meeting ajourned at 8:50pm. 

Respectfully submitted. 



APRIL·S MID-MONTH EVENT 

CAR SHOW 

at 

COOPER CREEK CENTER, 
Limerlost & Oracle 

APRIL 26 .. 1'987 

12=30 te> 4- =30 

in front of the old Gemco Building 

Ap r il's Club event is a car show at the Cooper State Center 
i n fron of the old Gemco Building at the southwest corner of 
L i mberlost and Oracle. 

Th is is a great time to show off your Corvair. Spring i s 
here so shine up your car and get ready for the show. Who 
knows, you may win the best of show ribbon. 

TeA will provide sodas! 



CORVAIR FOREVER ! 

This month the Corvair,;ation is featuring the 1968 Corvair. '-. 

1968 PRODUCTION, 15,399 units. 

Coupe: 14,013 	 Convertible: 1,386 
500: 7,206 Monza: 1,386 

Monza: 6,807 

TUNS-UP SPECS: 

Distributor: 	dwell: 3 1-3~ degrees 
gap: .016" (used); .019 " (new ) 
b ~eaker arm tension: 19 - 23 ounCes 

Timing: 	 95 HP-Standard (Dist No I I 0~3~ ) : 6' BTDC 
95 HP-Automatic (Dist No I 1031 I ) : I~ o BTDC 
110 HP-Standard (Dist No I 10389 ) : BTDC~o 

11 0 HP-Automatic (Di st No I 103 I 9) : 12' BTDC 
I~O HP-A 1 I (Dist No 110371 ) : ~, BTDC 

MANUF ACfURER'S 1968, CHEVROLET 
SUGGESTED CORVAIR: SPORT COUPE 

RETAn. PRICES 
PERFOAMAIIC£;1968 

Lb./b~p (ltd ••llhl) •. •.......11J Top ,potil (.am. m~.i. .......9a· 
CALCULATEDi DATAO 

&00 hardlop 2·dr" .,. " ....... 2,no 

Moo.. hardtop 2·dr ... . . ... ... 2," Cu. It lion mll• .•..•••• . ••• •••• ,1..2 Test snill pOlnls (flJm)~.~I'I •.•. 


Mmua cotlvertlbla .... , , .. , ... 2,n8 Mpbll ODD /jim 1MI~ lul)••.•.. 1B.l JrdlO 4UI (1100) .. ..iT.- ...... 10 

[iii'" ""/milt (10 mph).•...•HIO 2.d I,lld (1100)....'1' ..... .. 41 


hila 2,d (SI00).· .•• I ... ·····J4.Phlon 1..'!l.Il/mll'•....... .. 1160 


ACCELERATION'CAA LIF Ewur Indl••.•• . ••. •. U.8 
Fran111111I.sq.IL .••.•••••... HI.! 
HHRHttRA dill•. •.•. .JIS.MIS O·JO mel!. , ........ ... , ;:;; .... . . 5.' 


0.'0 m~h............._ ......8.0 

O·50mel!.......... ...~...... 11 .1 


SPEEDOMETER ERROII!' ·· 0·60 m~h .. . ... . ......If.... ..1\6 .
SPECIFICAnONS 0.10 moh... ...........~ ..... 21.l 

3D mp!!••ctual ....... .... . ... . .2ll . 0·10 mph . .......... . ,oi'......JlJ. 


OveraJllflDI1h .. . .. . . . 163.3 in. 	 11-90 m~h .. .•.. ....•••;>..... .40 mpn .......................11.1

Helthl. coupe 51.3; cOD\lertible 51.5m. SO m.n .... ....... .. .... ......... ! O·IOOmph....... ...•• ;...... . 

Width..................... 1l1I.71n. 	 Sl1ndlnl y,,·milft, !.ec.....~;... ••• 19..84
60 mph..... ............. . ....$I.O 

Whe.Jb.......... .... .. ... 108.0 la:. 10 mpn ....... .. ..... ......... IIJ 'lIua 31 end. mph••.~-;•• ....6Ui 

DlIplac••nt ............ I" CQ.lD. 10 mp........................ ll.5 . · Pml,., 31)-10 mpn. ~ .... .Ill 

Bore x Stroke . . ....... 3.437 x 2.84 lD. 	 90 m.~ .......................11.1 
 BRAKIN..·· Hon.pow...lTorque: 

MH. dUIlua!lan fIt~h. SD m-ptr' 
f••1 @l2400. 110@4-400/160@2800i 	 MAJNTENANC£:· 11.1''''' ......... .. . ; ........ 26 


Turbo·AIr .. .. 9S @> 3800/154 pouuca· 

Ho. at st'Llll! frntrl IQ' @It! (6C·sUo.140@>52oo/ 180@3800 Intefuh) btfore 2rl11~1S in deCompreuioa R.llo: 	 E'llno .il. miln/d.'......6!OO/IID' celention rite•...• ; ••7; l~% lass;OIllilll!. ""I..,d.l... ... 6Oll0/1IDTurbo-AIr .... .. ... . 8.25.9.25; 9.25:1 . ContlDllcnl Non!. ~..' Ct1iUUS lu~rlall!OJl. mills•••.••.6Q~O :TraJlllllt.ion 1.t.Q: nwmU tlnl.e jltrfOIrruaa:'fHY roil4,Annlmog urwianl, IVDl:/mHer~ •.••S-epMd. .... .. .. .... 3.11.1.64.1.00:1 
"pl.oo pev "'''/12,000 •. 11IlI.' "'ep..d ....... 3.11.2.10.1.47.1.00:1 	 FUEL CON5UMI!I'ION · 
,h,"'/17.0011. .

Aotom.tk ... .. ' ......... 1.82.1.0:1 	 Tn1 UHII1lIIoIlS. m~... ...J~·•. ...11.• 
AIr ,Ieilner. millll .• •••• •. cJ.JD. iODll~ 
..... A.Uel.tb: 	 Horml ",nil., mpf.... ~..;.~.•• _. IS·ljJ' SPalM pl'lS: AC..Ff
S....dwl . ..... ... ...... . ... 3.27:1 	 truJlllti r.1nie. mLlcr.:.~~.. :lnO.26Q.
I'P. (iB.) . . .............. . ..MIl .. 

OptloaaJ ....... 3.55:1 (aJao .,...dwlJ 
 8.", 1I/lll'I. dea./lllm.. ' BTOC/650 ' GRAOABIUnl

mil. cent. ad,... dei·btlml6/UDOI ' "Ul % irad.(~, mDlr. .•-.;.~·.IO{(j'. 44·mal. nco adv.• 11~1,/in. HI.24JlS' 

11.llion poinl I.a. In...........0.011 ,. · 3Id .... .. .... ... .. ........ .14{rr; 38 


2nd.................. .. ..:. .20 (,r , II
tam dwell anale. del•..... , .1'·3&.;.·, 
In.. .. . .. ......... ..........21l'~ 79
aim tanulm. Ol..... . . .. .. . . 1 !H3 . 

T'I'I.I ti"'an... lnll'Ih. .....DID ' • ORAG FAC'I'OR'.
Fuel prtSSUfll' at 1111.. pti ••••• •••• 505 


TnUl drag@60m>iJ,I):: ... ... . . llRadiator cap rellet prus.. pd•. •"nne. 

http:A.Uel.tb
http:Aotom.tk
http:8.25.9.25
http:Fran111111I.sq.IL


CORVAIRMON 
SPORT COUPE 


More Fun-Per-Dollar Than Any Other 

W
I II N WE DECIDED to road lest a 


L0rvair. some stuff memben 
voiced their disdain, dismay. and 

disbelief at the wisdom ot testing a 
car which obviously (~) is destined 
for imminent demise. However, after 
an aJl-{oo·brief test period it is our 
opinion [hat, tf Chevrolet decides 10 

let the Corv.ir die • lingering death 
through lack 0f advertising and fur
mer dl:vclopmcDI, it will be a traaic 
mistake. It's {DO much car to kiU. 

The CorvaJf, iQ its present form, 
comes closer Co beiQI a real sports 
car than any of the current crop of 
Pooyc.aC'!l. True. the Corvair does nOt 
feature Ihe luogIng. oeck-snappi.na; ac
celeration ot Ponycan equipped with 
monster ~OO'l:id cngines. Bur arouQd 
lown. through mouQtain passes and 
Over winding secondary roadways, Ihe 
COf\'air i.J pure pleasure. Response

killina excessive understeer that 
plaaues mosl d0meslic automobiles is 
absent from Ihe Corvair. Aaility and 
cornering power are qualities that 
make tbe Corvair wonh drivina. And, 
these are the qualities that make driv.. 
ina wonh dOing. 

CAR LIFE's lest car was a Monza 
Sport Coup., with l40-bhp eDgiDe, 
4-speed manual [ran~mission, optional 
'''''pension package and 7.00-13 white 

aidewall lire:';. A few other 0ptiom 
added nothing to performance, but did 
supply some additional luxury. com" 
pleted the 52862 list price. Note this 
price carefully, because a well· 
equipped automobile selling (or 1<:,' 
than 53000 is a rare occurrence In 
today's dome~tic market. Also. if the 
test Corvair was 5tripped of eXtraneous 
liShting packages, trim decor and non· 
essential nilS, the list price drops to 
less than $2700. Thi. price includes 
~arburetor engine, ~speed gearbox 
and HD suspension. This has [0 be 
America's best bar.ain in sportinr 
machinery. . 

American Passenger Car 

Corvair srylina has lon8 been can 
sidereli excellent. one of the better 
examples of contemporary automotive 
design. The test car was ftni!hed in 
medium metallic blue, and was ple..
anlly free of exterior omameOlation. 
The Monza inlerior was attractively 
done, adequately trimmed without be· 
iDS overdone in the Wurlitzer· Pullman 
pallern of current American cars. As 
one observer stated, the Corvair in· 
lerior features "practical plushness." 
InslrumenLation is leKible, controls are 
easily reached and operated. and sur· 
faces are shaped and ftni5hed to min.. 
imize glare. Seats in the Monza were 
o( the pseudo-bucket type. Though 
lacking in side support , these seats 
were weU de.!isned, with acceplable 
sealbaclc. rake, adequate padding. an~ 
good lei and shoulder suppon. 

Se.t-to-wheel and seat-to-ped ol reo 
latioruhips iD the Corvair were ..:xcel.. 
lent for averaae~size drivers, but 
lacked sufficient seat track adjuslment 
for those of above average height. A 
laH owner probably would want to 
move the Kat trackl rearward, ob... 
lainina addilionaJ leg room at some 
sacriBce of rear scat knee room. With 
the ,eO! positiooed for prop.r pedal 
and steeriDK wheel control, another 
defect became apparent. The gear.. 
&birr is too far away from comfortable 
selectioo of fint aDd .third ge.rs. Ob
viously, present &earshift location is 
de.igDed to ""commodate a bench 
front seat (available on low-priced 
Corvair 500 model.!). Owners of buck
et..seal versions could rework tho 
shift lever fO bring the knob rearward, 
and would then· find city traffic opera
tion much more aCi:~p(able. 

For 1968, all Corvairs wilt feature 
the emission contrOls u.&ed in Cali· 
fomia since 1965. The test car incor.. 
parated the air pump 6ystem used 
On nearly all manual transmission
equipped t968 OM model •. It was ex
pected that all soru of driveability 
problems would be apparent with 

emission controls and four carbure.. 
tors. Surpri5ini1Y. startinK nnd drive· . 
abiliry were aood. displaying none of 
the symptoms frequently noticed Oft 

other can with air pumps. 
This is Dot to aay, -bowever, tbat 

overall eDgine operation of the Cor
vair was perfec:L The throttle linJulae 
used on 4""",bURIor venlons of Cor
yair have been 'cLlJ'1Cd 5ince its intro
duction in 1965, and it .is DO better (or 
1968. Idle .peed Iluctulled, pan-throt
tle b'anaup:s were common, and an OCR 

casionaJ fuD-throttle sticking plagued 
the Co",ai•. ThIs is really unfortuoate, 
as driven often form II poor oplnion 

of Corvair driveabilicy because of the 

miserable lIn.k..age. Surely lhe engioHrR 


ing staff of Cbevrolet could solve this 

perpetual problem. even if a couple of 

dolla" need to be added to the .al.. 

price. A driver has to usc the throttle 

to drive any car, and such an oft..uaed 

co.trol should operate fiawlessly. A 

throttle that .ticks at wideo()peo posi

tion is sure to start the adrenalln Row.. 
ing, if it doesn't cause an accident. 

MaJfunctionin, throttle linkage and 
poor geanhift location aside. the Cor.. 
vair Willi a deliahtful car to drive. Cor.. 
Yair handling hu been the subject of 
analysis. legislative investigation. and 
iIl ..founded ruman. In the face of all 
this, it seems worthy of c3 reful discw.. 
sion. Finl. the old ,aw aooul "treach
erous rear-ond steering" o r "viciou\ 
oventeer" i•• lot ' o( hot air. The 
Corvair was ODe of the tll!st .. handllna: 
automobiles tested by CAR LIFE. Cer

' tainly the Corvalr handled in II manR 
ner different from conventional front
engine. oose~heavy domestic sedans, 
but ditferent does not mean poor. 

Steenna: rcspoose in lhe CorvaJ.r was 
excellent. despite a too·slow ratio steer .. 
ina: system. Transieot Overstecr could 
be detected, bw was Dot viciou.s or un... 
cODtroliable. OD the contrary, this 
oversteer was useful in rapid maneuv
ering, and was e ..ily CODtrolied by • 
competeDt driver. 

http:oeck-snappi.na


Driving the Corvoir at the limilS of 
adhesion showed the car to understeer . 
ultimately in slow tUlm. become neu· 
ual aI 40-50 mph, and ov....t•• r 
slightly in high,speed bends, At low 
speeds. transient ovcnteer yields to 
fairly strong understecr as front wheel 
adhesion is excoed.d, although tire 
pressures can be jugJod to alter this 
tran.sition. Factory~recommended pres· 
,ures specify 11-15 poi diff.r.ntial be· 
tween fronl and rear tires. with the 
fronts carrying the lesser pressure. 
This obviously is done to insure under
steer, but we found ourselves raising 
froQt pressure to promote response 
o.nd decrease undenteer at low speeds. 
It should be not.d thai the (est car 
was equipped with optional HD 
springs and shoek absorbers, Th.,. do 
not alter basic handling characteristics, 
but do improve response and reduce 
roll . At S10.55, this package is a real 
barpin for the sporting driver . 

Straiiht-Ii ne acceleration is not tho 
Corvair 's (one, even with the top..out· 
put 140-bhp online. Thil engine de
velops p.ak bhp at 5200 rpm, aod 
peak torque of 160 lb ,·ft. oecun at 
3600 rpm, very high .ngine .peed for 
peak torque dev.lopment. Coupling 
these output figures with Lb. Corvair', 
test weight of just under 3000 lb. re
.ullS in an expected 'Iack of iDitial "". 
celeration. The excellent traction af· 
ford.d by Corvair', rearward w.ight 
bias eliminate3 whee-bpin as a meamJ 
for avoidi ng engine "bogging down" 
on takeoff . ThU5, the alternatives are 
to .ither accopt some boggina ' and 
stumbling, with aneDdant slow Initial 
acceleration, or re.$Ort to excesaive 
clutch !Iippina. 

Because we had no desire to rerum 
the test car with a burned clutch, we 
chose to accept some stumbling for the 
tint few feet. and take the coruequcDt 
la, in acceleration. Figures giv.n In 
the data panel, therefore. are handi· 
capped by a v.ry 'low takeolf, and are 
not really represeDtative of the Cor· 
vair', be." road performance. Al
though takeoff was rather ,low, per
formaDCt in the mid and Uppel !peed 
ranges was more than ad.quate, and 
the engine remained smooth and free
runnina up to 5000 ' rpm. For some 
re850n , the test car was reluctant to 
rev beyond 5000. But it is doubtful 
that aD additional '00 rpm wouJd have 

maleriall ... Jltered accel~ration times. 
The Co(vair'! 4-speed transmission 

was exce lle nt. Ratios were spread fair
Iv wide . :.IS they §hould be in a tran§
~issio n Je~igDed to increase ftexibility 
in a staodJ.rd passenger car. First gear 
(3 . 1 I : I) W,t'l low eno ugh for ea.5Y 
stans. and third lI.ar provid.d addi· 
tio nal pa!)~ lng acceleration up to 70 
mph. T o r gear was a !3ti!factory com
promise between general Rexibility and 
effonJess high -speed crui5ing. Synchro
mzing W<.lS perfect in all respects. al
though , hift linkage added excessive 
etfon to f!l pid gear changes. With its 
relati vely low torque output. the Cor
yair requHC:'l frequent use oi the trans
mission for ~atisfactory performance, 
and it is lurlunate the Corvair's trans
mission I, 'i uch a pleasure to use. 

A strong point in Corvair perform
ance wa.... Ihe hrake sy§tem. Stopping is 
aided by Ihe Corvair's rearward weight 
bias . as ..... eight transfer durina hard 
braking lend:,,> to equalize lire loading. 
The CorV:.ll r attained a maximum sus
ta ined Jeceleration rate of 26 ft .l sec.::!, 
a commendable figur. , Along with thi' 
outstandIng deceleration rate, the Cor
yair maimamed a . rate of 22 fr '/ sec.: 
through ,,~ven stops from 80 mph, 
stops being made at one minute iater· 
vals _ Th i... b superb braking perform
ance, and such flaurC1 are obtained 
from only a handful of the best-'Hop
ping cars in the wor ld . This perform
ance was real ized f rom tbe standard 
Corvair brak ing sys tem . No discs, 
power boosters or special optional lin
ings were fitted 10 the lest car. and 
none were needed . Indeed. (h~ Cor
vair sets a commendable performance 
goal (or §tandard..equipmen( brakes. a 
standard which is not likely 10 be met 
by other mod.ls for several years, if 
ev~r . 

Tempering the pl.asurabl. handling 
and braking of Ihe test car was an 
overall quality level that borders on 
the worst seen by CAR LIFE, Admit· 
tedly. the Chevrolet personnel from 
whom the test car was o btained had 
almost no time for checkout and prep· 
aration. Slili. there is no excuse for as
sembly quality of th is level. Sur.ly. 
Chevrolet could have spared Ih~ re
quired two sqews to hold down the 

CAlI Lin 

JANUARY"" 

ruhr": r 'le.Hshirt lever boot. and could 
have m;talled the clutch actuating rod 
<; 0 that it wouldn't beat against the 
Roorpan when the pedal was released. 
Then there were things like windows 
that missed vcrticttl scals by several 
hundredlhs of an inch. a clock thai 
operated only when the ignition was 
turned on (engine-hour meter?) and a '--' 
~peedorreter cable thnl failed al 28 
miles. True, a d.aler would. or should , 
tilke care of most such problems . Bul. 
wouldn't it be b.u.r to build (he car 
properly in the first place? We cer1ain~ 
Iy think so. At least the customer 
would be spared the trouble of return
ing {Q the dealer to have deficiencies 
corrected. and would not gel the ini
liul feeling that his new Corvair was a 
basket cose awaiting rebuild. 

Why would anyone want a Corvair? 

Th Ls question was asked uf testers. and 

the answers generally followed a stan 
dard pattcrn. Firs(. 10 the driver of a 

conventional sedan, a driver who rale~ 


a car as it relate::s to practical. incon· 

~picuuus tronspDnBtion . the Corvair 

would · not be a wise choice. It is a 

small car. and although space utiliza
lion is fairly efficient the Corvair is 

less utilitarian than a front-engincd. 

square-shaped conventional sedan. 

Noi~e level. part icularly engine noise. 

is quite high in the Corvair . AdJitional 
insulation in the engine compaTlmenl 
would help some. but the standard 
Corvair is a noisy car. Thus. the driv 
er seeking isolalion from auromQ(jve 
mechanical function would be displea
sured with the Corvair. The seeker o f ,--. 
sensual th rills rhroush brute accelera
tion would also find Ihe lorqueless Cor
vair unsali!factory, although perform
ance is perfectly adequate for general 

city and highway operation. 


The Corvair aopeal~ to the driver 

who is a driver. Thai is . the Corvair is 

a car in which to enjoy the applicalion 

of skillful handling. The Corvair is not 

a car ror luxurious. smooth. sLlent 

transportation in the currenl domestic 

manner. The Corvair poss~es quali 

l i~ of agility. maneuverability and 

cornering power that enable a good 

dnver to cov~r stretche~ of tWisting 

pavement rapidly. and with Do feelin g 

of satisfaction . 


With a few chanaes. like grealer en

gine displacement (a increase low 

speed torque, · redesign .J. nd relocation 

o f gearshifr linkage. improved sound~ 

proofing in the engine compa~me~1. 


and a few minor alteralLon 10 In(~r1or 


and running gear. the Corvair could 

move from a very good car lO a greOlt 

one. Unfortunately. this appears un ~ 


lik.ely . The Corvair will be allowed to 

dL~ . through lack. of pr0motioo and 

development-a sad cOJ1lment~ry on 

today 's automotive indust ry . ThiS real
ly en joyable automobi!t! Je ~erves a ''---
much bet ter fa.le . • 

http:staodJ.rd


FUR SALE: New and Good Us~d 
Parts. Early & late c l utch 
cables, clutch discs and 
bolted flywheels; '66 Cor-sa 
wheel covers; J6~ - ' 66 

, . 


'---_ 

FOR SALE: '61 MONZA, 4-door, head liner for 4-door, J j gh t 
3-speed 90K miles, all blue; early & late bl n wer 
original, in good condition, bearings; '63- 1 64 rear axle 
new tires & battery. Asking bearings wI axles; '65 Cursa 
$1300. Call Jackie Mueller wiring harnesses; '65 t~ll & 
326-8346 back-up light assemblles; 

Corsa air cleaner ass~mhly. 
FOR SALE: '68 MONZA, 2-door, Call Gordon Cauble @ 299-1122. 
110 HP, 4-speed, recently 
overhauled wi pistons, jugs, FOR SALE??: '63 MONZACoupe, 
et al.,paint and upholstry engine apart, good body. '64 
needs attention, Good body new 4-door, not running. Please
tires. You need to see it. you can have them if you'll 
Will drive it to Tucson if come and get them! <:all 
interested in looking at it. 887-4324 or 293-4509, 
Anthony Server, 110 E. 3rd 
St., Safford, AZ, 85546, FOR SALE: '64 MON2A2-door, 
1-428-2634 automatic, needs work but 

sound body, engine & air 
FOR SALE: '61 GREENBRIER, no conditioning. Call Del L lght 
motor or transmission, lots of 883-6794. 
extra parts (2 old engines), 
Good body. Anthony Server, FOR SALE: '65 MONZA2-door, 
110 E. 3rd St., Safford, AZ, reconditioned erloine 
85546, 1-1,28-2634 installed, running, needs body 

& interior work. 3-speed
FOR THE DO-iT-YOURSELFER:Mag manual transmission. Call Del 
ignition wires & long rotors, Light 883-6794. 
plus all regular ignition 
items. Wrapped fan belts, air 
& oil filters plus viton 
a-rings and oil cooler seals. 
Call Gordon Cauble 299-1122. 

Tech Tip 

CRANKSHAFT PILOT BUSHING REMOVAL 

"The l'o how-to get-the-pilot-bushing-out trick." 
" Take a 5/8 NC starting tap and a 6" or 

~ crescent w:enc h a~d just thread the tap 
lnto the bushlng untll it bottoms out in 
t~e hole. Continue turning the tap and it 
wlII force the bushing out. This takes 
abou~ l~.minutes. Just remember that the 
bushlng lS NO GOOD now. A cheap tap is just 
as g?od as an expensive one because the 
bushlng lS only brass. Bushing part is 
#625?648, section 0.649. (GM calls it a 
Bearln~ Crankshaft Clutch Pilot. Clark's 
calls ~t a Clutch Pilot Bushing.) 
Milt Halter & Dave Homes, S~n Diego c. c. 

*** 



TRESURER'S REPORT 

8a I ance March I. 1987 ............ $1. GS2 . 60 


Income 
Dues .•.............• •. .•. 80.00 

Corvairsat ion ads ........ 45.00 

Raffle tickets ....•.••... 40.00 

Merchandise sales . .. ..... 13.00 

Aluminum cans ....... .... . 9.00 


Total Income .... ... ..... .... .... ... $187.00 


Expenses . 
Corvairsation ..... .. .... . 27.13 
Raffle prizes . . ....•..... 15.11 

Total E.penses .........•...•......... $42.24 

8alance Apr i I I, 1987 ............. $1 ,073.50 

Alan Atwood 

Jerry Bishop 
is wre ckin' em 

100 plus Cor vairs!!! 

JERRY BISHOP'S TOWING 

& SALVAGE 748-1444 

4260 E . ILLINOIS. 

TUCSON . ARIZONA 85714 



CORVAIR AUTOMOTIVE 

622-0478 

2635 N. Stone Ave. *6, Tuc:un 
Cbehlftd 1I1....eDH••d ...'.) 

Corvair Specialists 
for.lgn &. Clam•• tl" car. 100 

8am -5pm Mon - Fri 
...........I"U"."....e...." 


6~ ... r...'1. It, .......''' .....''1 

Na"" .. U••d Pa.ts 

Towing 

FUN STUFF SALES 

SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS, SPORTS CARS 

RV's & MOTORCVC~S 

(602) 293-6668 RICHARD & PEGGY 
631 E. PRINCE AUFMUTH 

TUCSON, AZ8570S PROPRIETORS 



-.~::--
IUCso. CORVAIR Ag~IATlQN I~~ OR MONTH\.. Ll'lff ,ING 

FOlIA!11 IoEDNESDAY or 11ach ..clnth 
Pic:c;ulilly Cafeteri .. , 671:.7 I. aroadway. rucson 

b:30 p., 	Parking Lot Bull ~ssion 
7:00 p.: Dinner (Optional) 

7'''0 p.= "" .. '-i •..,. St. .. ..-,"" 
 . 

Apr. I 26: 	Car Sho.. at Coop.... C......k Cenh" • o..-ac I... 
L .....~rlost. l<h30 - 4.3Op. Detaols .nsld.,. 

!'lay 31, 	 Pi c r ..".t Agu. COiIIe-nte Park. It'5 Qoing "0 
be a good one. S .... y tuned "or deta.' ... 

L-____~_____________ -

- ---~-~~. 
" ..e.on Corv"ir As...",: ... t"." 
P.O. Bn .. 50401 
!ue.on Ari~on.. R5703 

L_______ _~ 


